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s^^-Sf^t-sï
Ou erotwl eooAforetien the Danish consul

g°- The survivors of frira crew and such of 
the passengers «wish will leave to-morrow by 
IhsSavoma. The loss pn vessel » $350,000 
ud on eeteo $120,000, the ineurenoe not

MARRED TEOH THE EAMD STANDi j

The Bxeeatlve Committee sue fay
Shall be ne Sneilny Frefiehlng fro* H. « ,
It la recommended that no ’ discussions Jrf 

whatever nature be allowed from, the band 
•tend In the Quwris Park and that the 
authority be hoUfled to this effect.

The above recommendation was made at tSs 
meeting of AkL Irwin’»' Property Commjttfe 
on Thursday, but when the matter came tor 
review before Aid. John McMillan'» Ere* i- 
live Committee yesterday, • eerioui omiseit n 
was discovered. The words “6n Sunda; " 
should have been inserted after the wools 
"Queen’s Park,” and this the Executive 
did yeeterday, so that now if the City Council 
at he meeting on Monday night, doe» Mr 
plaçait» veto on the recommendation of i » 
twd committees, the famous piece of fumitmfe 
in Queen’s Park known as the baud stand will 
no more be (Utilised Iwits wonted orators : w 
wit, oitisene A. C. Campbell, 3. Alpb. Livi 
stout, 8. T. Woods, Clauds Duval, Ly 
(“ Annymous ”), Firth, Nelson, et aL . 
action of the Property Committee bas 
a great deal of excitement among these gentle
men, and some of them have declared that if 
necessary they will bring tueir owii rostrum tb 
the park hut that their voices will be heard t r 
the masses who every Sunday gather in t$p

The action of the Executive yesterday did 
not go througli without let or hmdranoe.

Aid. Gillespie moved ah amendment except
ing the “regular and' recognized Christian 
associations’’ from the operation of the tnsoltf-

The Chairman ruled this anfrfrdmenl cut qf 
order. .... "

At the oonoluaion of the meeting The World 
saw assistant city treasurer Gandy, .'seéretasY 
of the committee, who laid that there was no 
question whatever of the power of these com 
mittees to pass these recommendations, as th i 
stand in question ia the property of the’eitv 
and being each, they had full power to' decid 
whether and how it should be need. Of cour» 
it remained with the Council to approve a ' 
disapprove the notion of the committee.

Assistant City Solicitor Caswell was sled 
spoken to on the subject. He spoke to tbd 
same effect as Mr. Coadÿ, and, in reply to q 
question, said that any erections which miith 
be placed by any would-be speakers or socle 
ties In the Park would be subject to the terns 
of the lease from the University authorities 
He believed the endorsement of the 
mi [tee’s recommendation by the council 
not affect the other preaching-stands, 
council on Monday next approved of th< 
committee’s action its derision would be on 
forced.

ISCREABIM CONFIDENCE.'10 SEATS FOR THE VOM AT THIS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Who* AM. HellIlian's Mea Venn* to Talk 
< ttsst

A meeting of tbs Executive Committee of 
the City Council wee held yesterday afternoon, 
and alter a few weeks’ vacation, there 
unusually large amount of business to dispose 
of. There were present : Aid; McMillan 
(Chairman), Carlyle (St. Thus.), Hartie, Ir
win, Morrison,. Jones, Gillespie, Johnston, 
Dodds, Fleming and the Mayor.

The Chairman stated that $890,000, one in
stalment of taxes due, bad been collected. 
Also, that the city bad been offered the loan 
of $600,000 at 81 per cent, by the Bank of 
Montreal, and that the Bank of Commerce 
had offered the loan of 8200,000 at the same 
interest. On mutton of Aid. Gillespie both 
offers were accepted.

A communication from Mr. B. Glynn, en
closed a bill tor $110 for services as examiner 
undèr the plumber’s by-law. After discussion 
-it was decided to pay the bill subject to the 
approval of the Committee responsible for it. 

Toe report of Auditors Anderson and Jones, 
th? 0ifcr Solicitor, Mr. W. G. 

McWilliams, had not yet paid in the statutory 
fees due to the city. The matter wai referred 
to the City Solici tor.

A certificate with the necessary declaration 
announcing that the Industrial School was 
entitled to an appropriation of $880.16, was 
received.
. A communication from Mr. Sidney Smith, 

Registration Inspector, was read. The writer 
requested that a map of registration districts 
in Toronto bè provided at once.

Aid. Gillespie desired to know if it was not 
intended to divide the city into two districts. 
If tins was the case the map requested would 
ue no use: He- asked what it would cost, and 
the chairman informed him that about $2600 
would pay for it -

Aid. Gillespie, Morrison and HArvie, with 
the City Engineer were appointed a eub-côm- 
mittee to take thé matter in band and dispose

A by-law providing for the enlargement of 
Riverjaie Park was submitted.

Aid: Johnston thought 'that the matter 
should have been included in the Park’s by
law*
.Aid. Fleming informed the meeting that the 

P'ece of land which it was proposed to include 
with Biverdaie Park was being used for a brick 
yard, and was therefore becoming depreciated
in value. ’............

The Mayor was of the opinion that the 
P?1* ’ytom should stand.together.

Aid. Jones supported thehy-laws. '
Aid. Carlyle suggested that i committee 

should wait on Mr. Walton, lessee of the pro
perty in question, and ascertain his terms for 
surrendering his lease. - ' .
. ALd- IrWin> *“ response to a question from 

the Mayor, stated that , the by-law had not 
been approved of by the Property Committee 

The chairman then ruled that the by-law 
™d been informally presmted before tba 
Executive Committee, and ft was referred 
back to the Property Committee with a re
quest that it receive prompt attention.

The reports of the various ooinmitteee were 
diecueseed. The recommendation of the 
Water Works Committee, With reference to 
repairs to the wharf at the Pumping House, 
was referred back for an estimate of cost. ,

ESC ABM rIt Oil TUmemSTRAU

THE IE TERESTED PA BUMS. CIRCULATION AID 3FECL,Brltlsb, Canadian and Foreign Crédité*» 
el While, Jeaelyn A Ce.“'*“iÜÏÏÏ^2îî<^' ”■

*h»A*r Beet With Agoatalag

AS TO IBB PROSPECT TOR THE AV- 
, 1 , , TUBE’S TRADE.

THE TRADES ABB LABOR COVE OIL 
HATE HO VSR TOR US. . ,

No agreement has yet been arrired at be
tween Meiers. White, Joselyn ft Co. and their 
creditors, but it is believed that a compromise 
will be effected at 40 cents on the dollar. The 
creditors will meqt at Nottingham, England, 
on Aug. 23, when the proposal will be rejected 
or accepted.

The English and continental creditor» of the 
embarrassed firm, together with the amounts, 
rf*ÎYi o ii,n*h“n : Phelp» A Co., £8,1«8 ;

£133 ; Pratt, Hurst A Co., 
I5* *zEldo?:.Higgins, Eagle ACa, £3,784;
J. AC. Boyd A Co. £869; C.K*. Son A Co., 
m3; Snow Bros., É806; Scott, Son A Ca, 

L?;w^,n * Co- £476 ; Dent, Alcroft A

Bussell, Robertson A Anderson, 16s. Od. M*n- 
chester: John Hashnid A Co., £577; J. P. 
Wieslhead-A Ca, £802; W. Webster, £38; 
HamiltonAFish, £18: Michael», James i 
Ca, £2; J, Johnston, Son., Allsot A Ca, 5s. 
lOd. Leicester: Leicester Hosiery Maim I’g.
Johnaton, fiS^^Br'adfcrf’: ‘"SfcC,*

«axs,;

Paria: Boussard A Morriaon, $794. Lyons; 
G. Carnleford A Co., £54. Leipxig: Brander 
*Vfr'«b- «65, Chemite: Wex A Sochne, 
£2.4.1; Pr°n° Falke, £183. Limbaoh: Scberf 
A Gerhardt, £301. Berlin: Robt. Kerb, £22. 
Signitz: Beer A Co., £11. Hsrisan, (Switxer-
» w&em&ssi

T1» total direct liabilities ire £22,629 and 
the^.adTect liabilities, £18,440. The indirect 
liabilities are made up wholly of paper under 
diaoonut in the Imperial Bank. The bank 
will rank on the estate tor only £1643 and this, 
together with the direct liabilities, makes the 
total ordinary claims £24,273.

Tie assets are placed at £20,994. The 
goods in warehouse are valued at £13,161 and 
goods hypothecated £1569. The bills reoeiv- 
t -1* °? b*”d tS,111 £368 and bills held as col- 

The other accounts 
£4626 and the cash on hand, £143.

tbi* ^otement it appears that the lia- 
b'titles are pretty widely distributed and that 
outside of any creditor in Nottingham no one 
will sustain a heavy loss. The difference 
between assets and liabilities is about $16,0001

OTRR »1,000,000 XBCRHASB XM THE 
AMOVET OUTSTAEDXHO.

Case frees Ike Kerlkwest

ï I was an
A Faillirai Aaaable Between Ceaservallve 

"4IÉW
1 Calav.rable Wheat Advlees Fra. Ike 

••■te», Beglang and France— 
™e *«w Terk »teek kxekange Ca- 
settled—Money In Bawl «apply.

N»w York, Aug. 17.-Social telegram, to 
•Basdstreet.’s this .week, furnish evid.ee of in- 
ersased confidence east • and west as to the 
prospect fdr the autumn’s trade.
V^$°rt,.oonofcnine wheat crop at the 
Northwe. are less favorable as are wheat ad- 
ti.îü’in?1? ^ï^land and France. It is more 

T^'y ‘hlt the Pn,ited States, Russian 
V» Indian reserve stocks of wheat will be 

,t0, ^5 *“•“* «k«XkOOO to 
T^OOO,000 bushels thu year. - Other domestic 
gram crape promts» favorably, particularly Indian corn, which will prove very heavy 

TÏÏ dam»«fdbyJf o«t Pnor to Sept 12.
Mil tT"* 4?*Canadian creditors U only 

creditors are E. G. White, Toron- 
i°count’ *«iud mndrv

New York stock market is unsettled 
Ld,i°rf V *heet prospects,
testes/, aja’tis.1

nly. butstiiad. firmer. Call loans lj to 2 
Percent ,

The exports of wheat and of four
^06*t*durimr the week aggregate 

4669’680 bushels, against 2,271,529 bud,els 
,0ne 7 e" ami the average weekly 

flour “ wheat, was 
iOOO.OOO tmshels, more than twice as1 

mnch avhe week|v average since July 1 last.
. gi uusmess failures, number 181
m the United States teis week against 186last 
jeeelc. Canada has 84 this week against 40

Ike FBrs*:
Terri levies — 
gart's ‘First Appeal

Belegales-B. t, FBsaw
MUTUAL LIVE STOVE 1KSURAHCB.

■•w ifce law b agads

X •rtfcs Disaster. at a Ceuetl
8*U»k$, ,N.a, Aug. 12.—The Danish 
samer Thingvilla, which was in the eolli- 

•Wn wjtil her shtrr ship, the Griser, off Sable 
Island Tuesday morning, arrived in port this

spectacle 
ru away

•ad e Thriving •verwerk. *
Ottawa, Ang. 17.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gazette wdl contain the notice of the election 
of Postmaster-General Haggart for North 
Lanark; alto the appointment of Murray 
Dodd as County Court Judge for the counties 
comprised in Diteript No. 10 of Nova Scotia, 
and of Alex, Ford of Sackville, N.S., aaprs* 
ventive officer of Customs.
- The Statement of circulation sad specie far 
July shews the amount outstanding at the end 
of the month $10,297.013, an increase of over 
$1,000,000 on July last year., abdut60,000 of 
Which ia $1" and $2 bills and the balance in 
notes of $500 and $1000, shewing that the 
banks require nearly $1,000,OOOmore Dominion 
notes than they did last year! The amount 
of Siiecie and guaranteed debentures on Land, 
is $5,862,824, being $1,250,000 more than is av-u. 
quired by the Act,
. Still another notice of application for divorce m 

will appear in to-morrow’s Gazette. Gea 
Cliff King of Calgary, N. W. T., charges his 
wife Louisa, now living at Edmonton, with 
adultery. This will be the first divorce case 
from the Northwest territories to oome before 
the Senate.

Thirteen new postoffices were eitablished in 
Canada on Aug. 1, and eight closed. The 
naines of four pnstuffices have been changed.

Mr. Arthur Work of Montreal has «hanged 
toe notice of application for divorce given by 
him so aa to omit the charge of attempt to 
poison, made against hje wife.

There was a meeting of Council this after- 
ndon, Sir Adolplie Caron, Hon. MeaerV Car
ling, Coatigan. Thompson and Haggart being 
present. It is understood that only routinti 
business was transacted. This was Poetmastoi 
General Higgart’a first appearance at oouuciL 

The warrant for extradition of Bergen, tlie 
Baltimore firmer now in. jail at Montrai, will 
probably be issued to-morrOw when be will be 
handed over'to the United States authorities.

Mr. Burgees, Deputy Minister of Justice, iv 
suffering from overwork and requires rest It 
is understood that he will be granted three 
months’ leave of absence.

mb. Mr. • Foster left for New Brunswick 
yesterday and will return about Sept. L Hi 
will attend the celebration of the fiftieth anni
versary of the foundation of the Acadia Uni
versity at Wolf ville Aug. 28.

Hon. Mir. Thompson, Minister of Justice, 
returoed'frem his holiday trip toriay looking 
much improved in health by his rest. He says 
that the crpps in Nova Scotia are excellent 

Sir Hector Langevin will return from Que. 
bee on Monday.

t ■ecetoel. Tkat the reverter, ef The To- 
*rosle Werld be Bet allewed seau At Ike 
CeaaeU until seek time as that paper

The World has been asked lately from dif
ferent parts of toe Province for roformetion 
«wunting mutual live stock insurance com- 
puuies. Onr reporter» have made diligent 
enquiries about toe operetiona of throe com
panies and find that they are not insurance 
companies or associations. They afford mem- 
bere no guarantee whatever that their claims 
will tie prii).

Th» way three companies do business is 
•imply an evasion of the ->***■ 
Government provides 
guard in the

_ “ honorable settlement with
Typegrephlcel Union*.. PI, an» I ha I It he 
a Barthes- Inslrnellon to members ef Ibis 

I to Inrinte their respeellte bodies tei 
«Ion about their piVèèed- 

•W te representatives ef The Terrais; 
W$»ri4 «Min imh limn as cmaI tip» 
makes an honorable settle 
nroreseld union.

The semi-monthly meeting of the Trade end 
lAbor Council was held in Dufferin Hall last 
night. President W. H. Parr in chair.

Mr. Olkmoghue submitted the Legislative 
Committee's report, whioh Complained that 
the promise of a circular by the Deputy 
Minister of Marine relating to the bettor en
forcement of regulations as to the efficiency of 
masters and mates on ferry boats has: not yet 
been issued. The committee urged that action 
he taken to secure the appointment of s female 
factory inspector by the Ontario Government, 
apd acknowledged the receipt of, a letter from 
Mr. Bradtaugb, M. P., thanking the council 
for information sent him. They also protested 

I toegranting of money by-toe Dominion 
Immigration Department to so-called dele
gates of philanthropic societies from EngUrnd 
and against the employment of such « large 
staff in the Immigration Department The 
committee again drew attention to the articles 
and loners in British newspapers urging 
working men to avoid Canada, and rncaOsd 
the fact of letters by Messrs. Luces and 
Yorks of Toronto being extensively circulaSed 
iu England to a contrary effect-

A spirited discussion ensued, during 
n lively bout ooemred between the Cor 
live end Reform delegates on the immigration 
question. Delegate John Armstrong had a 
toy at the Ontario Government and Delegate 
D. J. O’Doooghue went tor the Dominion Gov-

wkh nearly i 
leaving an inn
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of straight life 
stock insurance companies. A company com- 
menchng bmiuw is required to bave $800.- 
uoo ^talstock ; $160,000 must be subroritod
mo ^’<ï10 “<ut. k>P~d ”ti- A depo.it 'of 
$1<XOOO, for British or - Canadian companies, 
must be made with the Provincial Govern- 
mmit and for forejgTJ stock oompaniro $26,000. 
These terms are elected with the knowledge

inritoJd2ttt^iDeli*e ltock insurance is- 

dT toe‘B^ S-

with îh.f. 111 u®*’17 Ttilelr agreements 

tlisy find it ooritcnSeiis- to do so. As a cor-

;a -

ST' - . Th» "Industrial Unitin’’ 
.,”perat!d„jn Toronto for a short time
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BLENHEIM’S BIO BLAME.

Fire Freni an Unknown Cense Does 
_ age lethe Extent of SIS,see.
BlInBeIm, Aug. 17.—Between 2 and 8 o'clock 

thl#,moruing Blenheim was aroused by the firs' 
boUtoflnd Ford A Son's formica re rooms In 
fijtoms. - The fire had made consider
ate* headway, before bring noticed and 
sqon spread to Von 
“ ®* ' *•* *nd BIsnotVs brick on

ÎSvJlÏÏTkw Bto®k damaged by removal.
æssœs

furniture about »300, no Is-

eS-mmS'K?-

id I
who were 
ad crying

toe safety of my 
as to what was il

.knowledge 
nage. The

which
amount tosffiean we

launching andai
ing-
thell Gun ten’s brickIf th-

eminent just to balaooe aooounta Delegate 
Lloyd took a band in, and toe report was then 
Adopted.

The report of the Municipal Committee was 
tlie moot voluminous ever submitted by

It began bv rejoicing that all toe 
on the stone for the .subway-was to be 

done in the city, despite the opposition of Aid. 
Carlyle, obaiiman of the-Board of Works; 
protested against the removal at the water 
fountains put up by private persons, and ask- 

Aldermen who favored cheap water to 
toe churohes to pot up more troughs and 
fountains for toe convenience ef roan and 
beast. They drew attention to toe unsani
tary state of a lane running from Oiit.no- 
street north of Queen ana strongly con
demned theooodition of the public urihris- The 
Committee ironically asked for .information as 
to toe punishment infiieted on the $4.a day 
inspector, seeing that toe $2} a day men had 
been^dismiesed for prosing bad blocks. Tbs 
report then dealt with the plumbing by-law 
sud toe non-enforoesnent of the law rotating to 
licensing the men who are qualified.. It was 
stated that steps would be taken at the in 
stance of Mayor Clarke to rigidly enforce the 
law, and that the defaulting plumbers would: 
be summoned forthwith sod no one allowed to 
work unless ..British subject and duly licenced, j 

The discussion on the repost was of an ani- 
matod character. Delegate Whelan went for 
Mayor Clarke in robust style and teamed him: 
for the ikjo-enforcement of the Plumbing By- 
law. Several of the delegates declared that 
eases .ci , smallpox and fever had appeared 
among the imported plumbers, the

ax
Without doubt some Of the city offi
cials were doing all they could to help the 

bosses,” sud the committee pledged them
selves to break up the “ring” and have toe law enforced. Delegate O’Donoghuo ■jifend- 
vd Mayor Clarke, and pointed out thro-til* 

bosses ” had tried to use the city of
ficials for their benefit. He expressed 
his pleasure that the churches had their water 
supply at a low rate. He hoped they would 
make good use of it and wash themselves 
clean, as they had need of it, for not one of 
the Christian ministers of tlie city took the 
side of the people in any of the struggles they 
were iqyolved in. Delegate McCormick said 
that he was in favor of the" report ss|i was 
certain that not one of the men employed on 
the Parliament Buildings was a resident of the 
city of twelve months’ standing.

Delegates D. J. O’Douoghue and Charles 
March tendered their resignation as members 
of the Legislative Committee. The resolution 
to accept their resignation was last by a large 
majority. In spite of this these two delegate» 
persisted in their resignation. Ou motion toe 
question was again opened and after an ani
mated discussion their resignations were ac
cepted. „ ,

Delegate ODonoghue moved t
Thu it having been represented to this Connell that 

certain flues levied on and collected .from members of 
the city police force by order of the Police ComaSs- 
•loncrs aa penalties for certain dereliction of dntr 
while on beat are plrted to the credit of the Police 
Force Benevolent Funda Instead of being paid .Into the 
public treasury of the city, whose set-vanu tbe noRM 
are. therefore be it an instruction to the MnnSclnai 
Committee to Inquire Into the Correctness of the at- 
this counci? reporI tUcreos “ ths next meeting of

I* was agreed to pay the delegates to tee 
Trades Congres» $6 per day and railway fare;

Delegates J. Booth and H. Lloyd tendered 
their resignations from toe Municipal Commit
tee on account of other reoent appointments 

■ preventing their attendance.
The Council then went into secret Tisnins 

sad among other things, passed the resolution 
printed at the head of this report.

- -< A Frightful «crac.
The terne was a frightful one. I cantiot at

tempt to describe it. Some of her passengers 
"war* rusbiifg madly about her fleck, while 
others were crowded iu several boats on the 
water. It turned out afterwords that three of 
the shin’s boats -foundered. A number of the 
peâfiqpres must have been killed in their 
bunks by the force of toe collisioo, and never 
knew wbat -happened. As toe steamer plunged 
beneath toe "water, carrying down those on 
board, she capsized toe boats that had got 
nway. Hu ait* was rent with agonizing 
shrieks and prayers. Most of tlie people. 

.ptohnWr, went down with the Gaiter and 
were fallowed soon after br the illfated souls 
in the boats, who must hive been sucked under 

. as the ship sank. The cries of the dying still 
ring in my eats.

, ,- A Publishing Mouse Assigns.
J. A Robertson A Bro., book publishers, as 

signed yeeterday for the benefit of their credl-

copyright matters.

«bât This popular family resort has nnd 
thorough renovating ani the management ha* 
left nothing undone that would add to the 
beauty of toe house or the oomfort of Its pet
rous; An efficient staff of attaches have been, 
engaged from some ef the leading theatres of 
New York, and their elm will be to use every 
endeavor to cater to the wants Of the theatre 
going publia of Toronto. ,

Tho list of attractions 
among the beet travelling, the opening one bo- 
fug. the powerful and thrilling mmçdtsma 
“under the Lash," Svhleh will I sanguart* tlie 
regular season on Monday evening. The oast 
will lnclsde the talented, young actor, Walter 
A Sanford. Tho play is made up of HraW 
incidents, striking sensations and startling clT- 
tnaxea. The company supporting Mr. Sanford 
is first-class, every member beteg perfect In the 
characters they assume. Staging end dancing 
specialties will be a new feature Introduced In 
the drama. Special scenery will be added to

prices at this theatre tor the season will to 10c, 
25c, 35c, 50o 75c.

t- mlSiSr1’*11** aCe C,*eretle Tebeeee has t
V1ed the 246i

Fr< Felice Blotters.

A man named Troy is badly wanted by the 
Toronto police on a charge of burglary. He 
was arrested at their instance in London not
iart"e^dXn^,XWN^dthn.°;
ordro^hlsdischarge? “* tn”tT*'h* the7

Pdf

WINNIPEG EXCITED.

By Ike Annsenceesrul that the ffortbera 
Fnelfie Beni Is •*

WiNKino, Aug. 17.—The ennounoemenl in 
The Free Press this morning that the deal 
with the Northern Paeiflo has been declared 
off hss caused intense excitement. Reports 
were conflicting as to its truthfulness but it is 
now generally admitted to be true. Premier 
Greenway save so, and Attorney-Generd 
Martin and Hen. Mr. Smart assert that tin 
Government has nothing to say in the matter, 

publishes a despatch from St Bteti 
to the effect that while toe report ie not 
believed by the Northern Padfio attaints thsy 
•ay it might be true.

Mr. Imxton has

for toe season are

;*

... A Betel Burnt
WtlBrau, Qua. Aug. 17.—rTfie Richelieu 

Hotel in tbiq village, whioh ha, been cloud 
tinro too month bf May, wro destroyed by 
fire last aightwrith all Us contenta It ie sup-

ent7 mln6tee afUr the

lte W.rk of
Three of our boats were -already launched 

and trying to rove as many as they could from 
the doomed Geizef but it was slow work as 
comparatively few managed to keep afloat 
after the steamer’s disappearance. Three 
boats was all I could get out fB the time we 
had and 1 did not know but what we might 
(Vraut toe.rmueiaiug one. for ourrelvea. The 
two vessels were not more than 100 or 160 leet 
apart wlicu the Gviser went down. The 
■creams of the drowning lasted for perhaps 
tu« minutes;.then suddenly aH became quiet, 
(for three boats returned loaded with the saved 
who had been picked up in toe* water and 
from off tlie bottoms of tlie capsized boats. 
I sent the boats hack to continue their sesreti 
for toe survivors but they returned with only 
the corpse of i woman.

Dag wee just beginning to teeah when the 
ealliau» occurred. It wro raining, as the 
second officer told me, just before ; it eras not 
foggy- I heard men around me say it wro 8 
er 10 minutes between toe collision and toe 
•inking of.ti* Griser, but I oould not pay any 
attention to the time.

Cap». Holler-.
Oapt. MoO'-r told a most wonderful story of 

hte eeoapr. He was standing on the Geizer’a 
bridge as the ateamer settled down 
and b* jumped into toeeea. He frit htmeelf 
being sucked under by the ship and while 
struggling to keep efloat get hie legs entangled 
in a piece of wtecksga This turned him 
around in toe water .three or four times and 
for some moments he was helpless bat finally 
succeeded in disengaging himself end managed 
to reach the surface again breathless and 
almost exhausted. Then be got on top of an 
upturned boat and held on till rescued tor men 
from the Tbingvalla.

Ie my opinion nearly all the people on the 
Grieetfe deck and in the boats sank with the 
•teeatas. Everything that we oould possibly 
do to save them was done. After toe Geizer 
disappeared we began lettiaiouinp our cargo 
to keep toe Tbingvalla afloat The crew 
end passengers worked side by aide 
throwing overboard what eras brought 
out of the Hold. What wro jettisioned con
sisted solely of wood pulp eud provisions. 
There was not much wiud but a heavy swell 
Between 9 and 10 O’clock we reached the for
ward bulkhead then stopped throwing the 
cargo over and got to work shoving -up the 
coropartineiiL ,We were leaking badly in the 

.. forehold and kept toe pumps going all the 
time so that the water had not tune to gain on

A Can vlet Begalms Liberty anfi after aa 
riling Chase la BeaCnptnrefi.

Walter Walsh, sentenced to four months in 
toe Central Prison for larceny, bad à brief 
trote of liberty yesterday. Certainly it wro 
not the “eweete” of liberty, bet somewhat of 
toe experience of the hunted elàve.

Walsh and eleven other otmvicts ___
yeeterday morning at work in the old hospital 
yard wast of the prison. This yard is sur
rounded by a high board fence, which is much 
decayed. Corn ie growing on part of the yard. 
At noon the guards noticed that Welsh had 
disappeared. A search am oh get the corn 
proved futile, end it wro then seen tost two 
boards had been, torn from Ike fence. An. 
alarm wro given and mounted guards were 
soon scouring the neighborhood.. f-j

It has been learned that the fugitive stole 
up by Abell’s factory and into Queen-street, 
through the subway and intoPerkdalA Then 
be made down Qwynne-avenue and Cowan- 
avenue, where be jumped into the grounds of 
Mr. Hartley and bid himself. Here he wro 
in dangerous quarters, on the grounds of one 
of the central guards He w»« seen by Mrs. 
Hartley on which be jumped ifito the adjoin
ing grounds of St. Mark’s church. Here be 
found no safe shelter and was again on the run 
westward, a number of people at his heels. 
The police and mounted guards wire now on 
band and Walsh was overtaken, arrested and 
conveyed back to the Central

The Sun
’ MraireaTs Dally Wire.
Montreal, Aug. IT.—A fire in the building 

on Cameron-street occupied bv James
D- Jf-JtoPlmr.on ' R Co., of Allen

““ w*!*r

Drtsbt University Ben.
Mr. L X. Embraa B A., the newly appointed 

beafi master of the. Parjcdale High School, wro 
prospecting there yeeterday. He brings en 
experience ol twelve years tit teaching, besides 
befog too winner ri several aoholorabipa and a

SllSSK; W etootarahlro at

^“cEr^^MUKTe'redft-
able examlnationto Kdlnbutgb, standing third 
in a Clros of 90. Dr. Gordon » a papular gradu
ate of Toronto University, and adds one more 
to the credit line of Ms alma mater.

MeTle •"‘'■'•A Cevernroeat Experimental 
Fte-tatotie pepreaemefi.

.rof- SAundere. director of^toe Central Ex
perimental Ferai, Ottawa, bro asked for space 
m t#e Induetijal Exhibition buildings for * 
dteiday of 200 vanetiraof cereals and-160 varie-1

-•srjws«sptsrffîssiiisï

any information rokqd for..
Amoog robw specialties there will be several

sra-,i%'K^srA'.T.d“-

returned from Sk Paul

Headquarters.10 ""*Ulte<1

Æ Sr” ““k«&
»b&ij>.IS^Sd"booked at 

fhrowtog W * markefc 8talion l*»t night, stone- 

N Night Watchman Dickson arrested

and stataa that toe Manitobe read will 
make an offer to step into the abort 
of toe Northern Pacific, accepting the 
terms of agreement as tea maximum rate to 
DtUuth, whatever it may be, but in ad if Kan

the line frpm the Govermaeot when built, end 
pay a rental sufficient to recoup interest 
chargee on bonds

The Sun daitiie that this is a "put up" Job 
to Hudson Bay officiate to block the Northern 
Pacific drtl and secure aid from the Govern
ment under toe Aid Art to enable them to 
construct their road, but President Sutherland 
denies this. •

;
!

™tlvhh» 7ni37Lflnw-8smàt"’ hnP2n»«f <fi-
hrovlly foxed Imported efgara atTfieeSu can 

Toronto. m
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.1Amène lhe fieeieltoâ
Eureka Council, Chosen Friends, was organ

ised in Shaftesbury Hell last night by A. 8. Ç. 
Gowanlock.

L Bug Cincinnati Visitors.
Our American visitors will without doubt 

vi.it all places in the Queen City that are 
worth yimtiug. Among the leading business 
places it is needless to say will be tlie Can
adian Harness Co.’» building. Their $20 
harness will be a revelation to our friends from 
across tbs line.

3i
niy Ball Swrall Talk.

Ths City Council will meet on Monday even- 
tag at 7 JO.

Mr, J. R Carlile has obtained a building per 
mit for tbs erection of a three-storey brick 
dwelling on the north east comer of Huntley 
end Bloor-streets, cost $13,000.
«smwntits
Air ITU XML

The recent heavy rainfalls havstflled the re
servoir. and during Thursday and yesterday 
supply16 »n® no was necessary to keep up the

At noon yesterdav City Clerk Blevine an
nounced omctilly, that the debenture bylaw 
bad been carried by^ a majority of 158 and a 
free Zoo hi id been decided against by a ma
jority of 734.

George Field writes to the City Solicitor stat
ing that nlne-tepths of the residents on Me- 
Caul-street dislike the present name applied to 
that thorougnfare. He suggests that It should 
be called > oreet-etreel.

Mayor Clarke has received several letters 
from residents along the lino of the Roeedalo 
raviae eewer asking that work be commenced 
from the Vonge-streot ae well as the Hon end. 
It la probable they will be Informed that If they 
bear the additional expense their request will 
he granted.

The greatest curse that this world has ie a 
certain clam of mankind who make it their 
business to keep the remainder of their fellow 
creatures as uncomfortable u it’s possible to 
get them. As an offset to this, ie would be a 
good idea to form a big society for proiogating 
general happiness throughout the world. A. 
White is willing to do his share, in supplying 
his neckwear, collars, braces, underwear, at a 
slight advance over oust. Just look at bis 
two dollar umbrella or at hie dollar shirt and 
see if is don’t make you happy.

At the Felice Court.
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed 

John and Michael Connors to jell for 90 days 
for assaulting their father. William McCarck- 
er and Richard Trahey, two boy* were con
victed of having stolen tickets in their posses- 
■ion belonging to the Doty ferry Une. Mo- 
Cracker was sent to Jail for five days and Tra
hey was committed to the Penetangnishene 
Reformatory for three y Sera. Four mimths in 
the Central was meted ont to Samuel Adams 
for theft from a store door on Yonge-streeu 
For stealing maple sugar from Mr. J. Cleghoru, 
Robert Pickens and William Thompson were 
sent to jail for 10 days The charge of horse and 
buggy stealing against Thomas Gibson and 
Charles Butler fell through. Another week'» 
remand was granted In the case of seven defen
dants implicated In the the theft of SM from 
James Sullivan In Rowe’s lodging house, Ade- 
Ulde-etreet west. For stabbing Mrs. Ruddle, 
a neighbor In Kmlly-etreet during a distur
bance, Joseph Corrigan was fined $10 and coals 
or-40 days. The other parties Implicated in the 
melee were discharged.

Luman.a sCfoSÆuhSr-S&3&;
w!aSSÇffllt ReyX0®06™"

Toronto Council, Royal Templars of Temper
ance, met in Temperance Hall lut night and 
arranged their winter campaign, which la- 
eludes over 00 meetings In the city and sub-

D. J. •light Frost la MeelSaha
WiNitiPEQ, Aug.17.-LaM night wae chilly 

and tears were entertained that frost would 
damage the growing crops Th* Government 
meteorological office at .St John’s reports only 
354® and telegrams received from different 
parts of the Province show that no damage 

i grain except slightly m 
The weather Is milder to-

-
-
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tzsz-lEP “"--s’- THE SUDBUET MINES.
whatever was dons to 
one or two plaeea 
night.

Grata took Artec of 3 cents toAay and It Is 
said will open afrit cents at Gretna.

Frtes •r«r. Henry Tellen’e Visit Thereto— 
Ths Work ef the Croenslssien.

Mr. Henry Totten (Provincial Treasurer's 
Depk) returned to town yesterday after a fort
night’s sojourn iu the Sudbury District. He 
visited needy every mining vein that is being 
worked there. He found the Canada Copper 
Company working their threy veins fall blast. 
They were alto erecting smelting works and 
making immediate provision tor tbs routing 
ol the ore. He was informed that one heap of 
the copper -ore would be lighted within two 
weeka This will barn probably sixty days 
and it will then be reedy for the smelter which 
ought,to be completed by that t'

At the Vermilion mine the gold shaft is 
down 20 to 30 feet ; they have » three-stamp 
mill working ; a lot of ore is lying about ready 
for the mill ; native gold can be aeen in thi. 
ore ; No. 1 shaft eeema to contain the beet ore ; 
samples from this shaft a-aav 24.91 eopver.

.218 - gold per 2000 It*. 
tM — "affvtr “ - S7*
6.0» pfotinum - - •

an euormouriy rich ore.
Mr. Totten also visited sonw lots in Drury 

township, where a shaft 30 feet deep bu been 
rank. Theme here ia very much of the same 
quality in the ore found at th# Côpper Cliff, a 
mixture of copper and nickel. A good deal of 
difficulty has been experienced m breaking 
these ores ; the combination of copper and 
nickel being somewhat different from the com
bination'. usually treated by smelters, and the 
difficulty of separating the metals have not 
yet been ovetooma Dr. Peters, .uiier in ten
dent of the Canada Co., thinks it will be over
come shortly, and when it u the mines will be 
extremely productive. Great credit is due to 
the Canada Copper Co. in connection with the 
mine, and the smelting works. They have 
expended large amount, of money, run great 
risks and eatebliabed the value of their mines 
to: tlie benefit of others. They have now a 
complete connection of track», some five or six 
mile., between their different mines They 
will use their 0*4 cars, track engines, etc., to 
transport their ores to the smelters. Mr. 
Totten looks forward to a Very active season 
in the district of which the village 
is the centra.

A DASTARD’S CRIME. galAnniversary ef Her. Andrew Ike:
Thoradayevening was the flrstefinlversary 

of R6xr. Aa Thomas, pastor of tho first Reform- 
f* P***#»!** Clihreh, Carlton-street. The 
ladies of the congregation g«ve an enjoyable 
parlor ttociul at tho residence of Mrs. Irwin 
Churcb-etroet. The gathering wns large and 
waa entertained With selections of vocal ÎSd%Sr^SSBE& weereached

Thnhrf?ny,^?i»1,^ » token of Lhefr affectiou 
i. JVl gentleman made a eut table tenir. Mr. J. Mackie ocou pled the chair. P 7

Tlie Werknaen are Uentpeteafr
A deputation of the Muter Plumbers’ Associ

ation called at the World office last night and 
■old tho statement in an evening miner that

S£«v^i*5’5SS
wore

Bratal Aseenll Upe* a Teeug Lafiy In Dtta- 
wa County.

Ottawa, Aug. 17:—The village of Mani- 
waki, ip Ottawa County, Que,, is in a rage 
of indignation over a brutal outrage committed 
on a young lady namnd Miss Fournier, the 
daughter of Mr. Louis Fournier, • well known 
and highly respecte^ resident ol that locality. 
The perpetrator of the atrocious crime is a 
middle-aged man named Patries, who lives 
near Brokatong, some distance from Maniwaki 
Miss Fournier’s injuries are ao serious that 
she can scarcely recover and if Patriae is cap. 
tured he will doubtless be lynched.

The outrage was committed yesterday and 
the perpetrator baa not yet been found. The 
Ottawa County authorities have sent tlie coun
ty constable up to look for Pa trias and War
den Cormier has advised that Montreal 
detectives be rent for to conduct the search. 
The woods are being scoured for the scoundrel.

Letter Books, letter Brake. Letter Books, 
Letter Hooka Got oar qwelattoos. Creed 
St Toy, fitetiraere. Leader-tara. 13$

THE PIHEME TOURNAMENT.

Close ef Ike CeropetUlo* at Sarnia—The 
Winners Yesterday.

Sarnia, Auk. 17.—At the firemen’s tourna
ment to-day the international race had twelve 
entries. Seaforth took first price of 8300 in 
56j «a Kincardine aeoond ef $100 in 68 tee., 
and Point Edward third of $60 in 684 *0.

In the consolation hose race Dunn ville took 
first of $75 in 611 sea, and Caledonia second, 
$40, in 684 Me

in the prize drill Mt. Clemens Wro the only 
entry receiving the prit* of $100.

Oshawa won the tiig-iif-war prize of $100.
THE NAIA'LIXI AT THE BUBWAT.

Verdict ef Ike Jery—Herpky Exonerated— 
Beeeaeroeadattens Adapted.

For six boars a jury was occupied last night 
at the Hospital Inquiring Into the circum
stances of the death of the street car driver 
Berry. . ■

The Mining Commutes*» Tear. * The Jury at two o’clock this morning returned
Mr. Robert R. Hedley. Analytical Chemist, of lh!t. >'?r,dJft:T tx. w . .. . ^

Sudberv under date tof Aue. lfi. writro- Th* fhat John L. Derby came to hie death from MUitiu/commiaaioii have oome rad -vm.* f»j»rl*e In a colllafon with a street oar at the 
Mining Comm leçon bave oomeand gone. Mr. p.rkdale dubway. We exonerate Michael Mur- 
Coe arrived 00 Sunday from the east, and on pbjr of the blame In the metier. We desire to 
Monday, the 18th, Meeere. Btua Dr. Bell, elide that In our opinion the Toronto Street 
Merrit and Monaghan apneared from Sault «Ljiyajr Oomwfoy should strictly enforce Its 
St. Marla having visited the Vermilion Min- ro^rfogTb. « riSJ$0ltirih«
log Compauk-S property, Toronto. Wed nee the evidence doee not show that when tile rail» 
day’s train brought Mr. Charlton, and nil are slippery sand Is properly applied. We re- 
proceeded toAuy weefr to Port Arthur. Those commend that the Toronto Sweet Railway 
gentlemen are workers. They see the country Company be requested to appoint a man ae 
as much to is passible; While bore they visited once to attend properly at the said subway, 
the Stobk. Copper Cliff and Evan's mines, and 
look evidence from thoeewhe made this coun
try the scene of their labors, both as «ports 
and prospectera. That of Dr. Patera, general 
manager ol the Canada Copper Company was 
most complete as well to very interesting and 
lustructiva. Mr. atobte aieo gave Interesting 
evidence. The Coimuteeion individually ex- 
pressed themselves well pleased with the 
prospects ef onr district.

r Fins Watch Machinery.

1
. .... A Terrific Storm.

Vallbtfmld. Qua. Ang. VL-, 
storm visited this section lest n!#t, 
led by strong winds and forked "lightalng, 
doing great damage for several miles along St- 
Lewis river. Several houses and bares were, 
swept away, a* well as cattle and horeea So 
far five men are known to have been killed and 
remora of more fatalities are afloat. An ap- 
proximate estimate of the loss can notas yet be 
arrived at. It will be heavy.

atraefc fey Llgfetnlng.
Cextbal Ontario Junction, Ang. 17.— 

During a heavy thunderstorm which passed 
over this section abont 11 o'olock Tliursdav 
night, the berns belonging to George 81mneon

A torrlflo 
aocompan

r 1
$I Grand Trunk Traifia

wrekSdStA^°iL*Gr“<1 Trunk ,or the

Poseengertrain earnings...$1M824 
Freight train earning» .211,096

Total train earnings..........$3«7JM

Decrease, 1888...

1887.
$170,101

234.002

$404,103•Hew Matte.
A. fc a Nordhelmer liave j net published: $36.681• V»••••••»#

ï”""'** ,e i,ew *•*. xla Ike Erie.
N«w VnrL°'?u‘i mDnd ,from Toronto to

twhfes

yte.eayUne, end by all odd. the tost^Toî 
further particulars, apply to 8. Sharp, Canadian 
pnssenger agent, corner Wellington and Soctt. 
tlroets. Toronto, or to Geo. E. Allen, general 
northern passenger ageni, Buffhlo. ■

' _ Ketefiiteer Baceee*.
Tlie Uwn tonnts season is at its height and

the land is fairly abteze with those pretty Bilk 
sashes which are considered the girdle appro
priate to the game. A shipment of these de- 
•'table and scarce goods has just arrived at 
quinn the thtrtmaker’s and are now on sale at 
very moderate prioea

Tfe* Tilbury tester Murder. 
Windsor, Aug. 17.—Provincial Detective» 

McKee end Rogers returned to Windsor last 
night from their trip to Tilbury Center While 
absent they discovered that the bores and 
buggy seen near the farm of Wlleon Hulton on

Brault to E^ic«tariCb JaU Ior billing Dan.

Srlturc ef Illicit ami,
Rothsay. Ang, 17.—Collector of Inland Re

venue Careen of Stratford and Officer Dingmen
ggSgjggttAg

.1

Co.’t. New tenant jtut arrivai at W. A ' 
Murray A Ca t.

Tknt
The Disabled Wlelandu

At ll o’clock the steamer Wielaod for New 
York hove in sight and we transferred all the 
rescued passengers ae well es our own 460 pas
sengers te ller. The Wieland proceeded about 
3 o’clock in the afternoon leaving m also steer
ing foi- New York. We continued the work 
of shoring up the comportâmes but alter 

"awhile on account of the wind and 
sea increasing we found it impossible 
to keep on for New York and derided to head 
for Halifax. At this time it Mill looked very 
muob as if we might sink and some of the crew 
bad refused to work, wanting to be transferred 
to the Wieland before she left os. We went as 
slow ae two knots an hoar and sometimes 
found that too much. We Just had to crawl, 
that was alt

On Wednesday afternoon » fishing vessel 
hove in sight and we bore down lor lier. She 

.proved to be the schooner Capis of Lahore, 
CapL Cleversey and I engaged her to stand by 
and accompany the steamer to Halifax so as 
to be able to help us in case she should go 
down. Last night the sea was so heavy I had 
to torn the steamer around running stern fore- 

’ most-end steering by the schooner which was 
connected by a hawser with the steamer's bow. 
We ran against the wind this way all night.

The C, D • *f the Collision.
Captain Muller was still in his undercloth

ing when he was taken off the capsized boat. 
He was alto in his berth when the collision 
occurred and ran on deck without dressing 
himself. . I did not have time to ask him for 

.auy particulars before the Wieland came along 
a*d took him off. We did not know on the 
Tbingvalla wbat steamer we struck till tlie 

’ second officer of the Geizer jumped on our 
deck. When I rpiched the, deck immediately 
after tlie shock, the lights on both steamers 
wen burning all right, of that I am certain. 
The Geizer had been teen by out first officer 
several mi Antes before the collision. She was 
nearly straight sliced of us but a little bit on 
.I,* nor* bow. Site starboarded to get out of 

» tha^tSy and we ported. She should have 
raeeed likewise. Our whistle was not blowing 
*6 th* time as fbere was no need for it.

Early Fall Mata
An advance thipmeut of early Fall hate wat

landed on the eid# walk in froat of Dineen’» 
Hat Store yesterdiy. Thoee are sample cases 
of the firm a importation and were sent for
ward in advance of the Stock. To those wish
ing a new style of Fall hat at this early date, 
can get one at Diheee’s. The sale of tennis 
caps and deeeetalkers are removing, very fast 
a number at the best colors. The ladies who 
are interested in procuring sny that are left 
should call early. We have juit put in stock 
another lot of six dozen check tweed deer
stalker», or fore end afts. at 28a Children’s 
plush jockey very cheap. Dineen» say that 
the greater portion of their summer stock is 
selling at fifty cents on the dollar.

I

■' UUr
e.'-Jf Personal Mention.

ReF-Hngh G. Longleyhasjust returned fr 
a succeoHut missionary trip to Iceland. 
rev. gentleman anticipates going book a 
next spring to continue tlie good work. 1 
rumored he w.ll not go alona • •
r.'4" JY»b»t»r. city passenger agent of Ht. 
Cuiiurd Line, répons the following Toronnsi- 
an» booked to sail to-day from New York, m 

tho Umbria: Mr. G. F. Warwick, Mre-R. Wan 
wick, Mr. R. B. Brimer, Mr. H. P. Downey, 
Mra. Downey Mit» Dikon, Mise Chant bv 11. 
Mra Edwards, Mr. J. McLean, Mr. R. Punnoti, 
Mrs. P.unnett and ohUd..sasfet3^ass^.,Ts

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

The next annual convention of the DominionMfoR&T™pU"01 Tem,wr“<*'*WÎ» .
-

The McMurtry Tes Oô’y, 326 Yonge-street 
bave a special advertisement this Issue, Ad
dress to the Ladle#, Look lor ft is soother 
column*

A place of amusement that.deserve» good 
pitronage. and gels it, is the Biutle of Sedan. 
As usual, large numbers will avail themselves 
of choAp prices to-uight, 25c., and sue this hovel

Mr. J. M. Wingfield yeeterday fined ThoUias 
Conrow $5 and costs for assaulting T. B. 
Walker in his hotel at Weston, and ordered de- 
fendunt to pay for the glasses lie smashed ou 
being refused liquor. ,

The ladies of Toronto would not robteet to 
smoking if the gentlemen would ppri/y their 
pipes by using the Climax Pipe dentier, the 
only perfect one In the world. Le$totog to 
baccouisis,

Joeoph Enfield, carpenter, 66 Albertrtrtet, 
was working yesterday afternoon on a two- 
storey scaffold when a plank slipped anfi befell 
to tlie ground. When picked up he we. Insen
sible. No bones were broken but it 1» better.A 
he has sustained Internal injury.

Mr. Frank P. Lee has banded $1 to The World 
for the benefit of the family ofHenry Derby, 
the street ear driver, who was killed 16 the 
subway. Mr. A. W. Smith also sends $1. Tlie 
family of the unfortunate man are in port for- 
cumetaiicea
wMMvVa'sf &

day or two ago, kicked In the abdomen by a 
horse. Dr. Coutswortb attended him. but hie 
condition wae eo serious that he wns removed 
to tho hospital yesterday, and died there at-16 
last night.

An interesting letter has been received by 
9- Bajteoo. IS Anne-streot. from bis son 

C. A- Bastedo, who has gone to Vancouver. 
The writer describes the pleasures of tho Jeer- 
ney. waxes eloquent over the grand scenery, 
mules tic mountains, glaciers, rugged eariona 
The weather has not noen nearly so hot as in 
Toronto, It is a very pleasant tlino fer touriste, 
of which there is at present quit# a host.

concert in aid of the debt of St. Andrew’s 
Church, on the IaUnd. was given at th# Island 
residence of CoL Sweney, fist night. It was 
a highly successful affair 
from tho

m
I iCE

The Flafeeries Treaty.
WasHtNOTON, Aug. 17.1-The Senate this 

afternoon took up the Fishery Treaty in 
executive eeerion, dleeuéilon being on the 
tion submitted yesterday by Mr. Gibson. Mr. 
Frye asked unanimous consent for an order of 
the Senate that at 1 o’clock each day tlie debate 
op the treaty shall proceed and shall cioso on 
Monday next at 8 o’clock, the friends of the 
treaty having the last two houre. and that on 
Tuesday next at 12 o'olock the final votes shall 
be taken on ell amendment», motions and the 
resolution of' ratification. Mr. Morgan then 
proceeded to address the Senate In favor of 
ratification of the treaty.

'

(open
1110-f- The corner of Yonge and Shuter Mreele . 

has Within the pest year become one of the 
mort interesting spots In the city. It fr daily 
visited by hundreds of shrewd buyers anxious 
to get some of the great bargains in mens’ 
and boy» clothing and furnishings 
to be got at the British Arms Olotin 
R- Baker A Company.

if ■ * -of Sudbury
that are 

ng Store Ml
1356

■y Watty Lee’s knot.
Why don't the Western Canada Lean ft 1er 

lags Company, one of the wealthiest and mart . 
money making concerns in the city, put up*
■•w bolldtag, is often asked by those whose* 
its old brink structure In Cbnrch-strost. One 
ssaln reason Is that Mr. W. A Ue believes that 
the old building is the company’s maseot ; ’H 
It was a lucky building tor the Bank of Toronto, 
whioh started there, and. that It to especially 
lucky because the counter now in use in the 
Western lethe Identical counter that tbs bank 
used whs* it did buMneee at that stand. It is 
said that Mr. George Goederbam, vlce-pr-si 
dent of the company, to overoam* Mr. Le. » 
scrapie* In the nu» ter. offered to hevejhe 
connter rebuilt in the seme way that the yacht 
Oriole was rebuilt, but that the manager ooa- 
stdered the prooert too radical At all «vents 
Watty says if he move* the rid counter muai

c-
'Z DEVOTED A CROSS THE LIMB.

Ferlsfe tfe* Tfeeugfet.
Berlin. Aug. 17.—Emperor William on con

cluding his speech at tho breakfut given jn 
his borne at Frankfort yeeterday, after the un
veiling of the monument to Prince Frederick 
Charles, said : " One tiling I must add, gentle
men, we all know each other too well to enter
tain such a thought, yet I must defend my de
parted father ngiilest the shameful suspicion 
that be oould have relinquished auy part of the 
gaina of a groat war._______________

Accident te a Child mt Maulllo*.
Hamilton. Aug. 17.—While three little gifts 

were playing about a quantity of scrap iron in 
rear of Garfehore'e /vilqd>y this morning, a 
boiler casing about fix foct iu diameter and 
weighing half a Um.^foVv on Lillie Parker, the 
sharp edge of Lho curing striking her shoulder 
and long» crushing her dreadfully. It is not 
yet known whetherkb# will recover.

The •trifeers' Feeds Gave Wet.
Paris, Aug 17.—A meeting of Milkers was 

held to-day. The secretary of the syndliwte 
aiiiioimced that there wore no funds end that 
etich man wa» free to act ns ho thought nt. 

Puter Julius Jorgeneon, the Tbv uuijority of thé men have decided 10 ro 
tjie Geizer. W - “l'he oitiy >ume work and the wtilkc is eudeil,
I c#n give is that it was rain- ■ r ■ ? .

It. D.. LL. 6.. asd Dr. Cyras Essen. Sold by ell I*ad nnafertl----- * «*ee» —h— 1 AUUtt*. i

A Bn’Appelle Defaulter Cleverly Centered 
at Freseett.

Montreal Ang. 17.—Some months ago Gea 
Devise ran away from Qu'Appelle, N. W. T„ 
with $3X000 not bis own. Abgut four weekaego 
lie wai located at Utica, N. Y. Lest week Detec
tive Carpenter was given the case and succeeded 
decoying Davies to OgdensburgS He was In
duced to cross on the ferryboat running be
tween Ogdeneburg and Prescott this afternoon 
and was nabbed at the proper time by the Can
adien detective. The arrest Is considered an 
important one and the culprit end detective are 
expected to arrive here to-morrow.

fiuiclde «■ Enniskillen.
London, Aug. 17.—Some parties passing 

through thé woods of Gea Davis, lot 24, Oth 
concession of Enniskillen, found the body of

BSSÎ from
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Fewfier Mill Bxpleetee.
Windsor Milu. Q.. Ang. H.-Tfee wheel 

house at the powder mUls was Mown up this 
morning. An employe who was standing in 
tile door was blown Into the river and {filed. 
Another employe named Vogl was fatally tu-

h \
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Tfee Deaaen Why They Den t.
**'Why don’t the men propose, mgmroa, why 
don’t the men propose V Poor girl, she littlr 
knew tlie reason wae that Iter Freddie was 
kept pool because lie paid fifty per cent, more 
for bis clothei than he could have got them 
for, at the British Arm» Clothing Store, corner 
Yonge and Shuter streets. B. Baker ft Com-

-H>»uy-

•w Oar Magnlfieenl Hack ef Saratoga
Trunks anfi Tallses—Dy Far the Largest 
Stock la Taranto, at Bast’s. Maaafhctnrer 
and Btrect Importer, 38* Teng-streeC d1366

Beeton, watch specialist, opposite the 
Office, be* over $600 worth. of delicate 

BoaofaiMgy for making or duplicating any part 
ois fia* watch. 240

B.Cerrccled List ef Ike Bead.
New Yowl Aug. ir.-TheI corrected list of 

tbs lout is 105, »• given by Capt. Moller, of 
file til-fated Steamship Grizer. The Geizer 
carried 93 pewiehgers «id s crew of 43. Of 

turent 14 w# saved, and of Use crew 
iT9 pasttengci»

1 ■ewe ef the Steamboats.

Cleveland. •- .-,
The Hustings was examined oa the dry dock 

at Port Dalhousle and found to be nnlnjuréfiï 
she camo Into port last eight nnd will 
her regular business to-day.

The steamer Greyhound Will make two trips 
.te Grimsby Park to-day, leaving Church Street

will remain at Park until Monday- ovenluk.
frakasktelotna»1 le*T» the park at 4 etlua.

b Poet A Censfant Fleasnre.
August with Its sultry harvest days will soon 

be past. September drawn on apace, when 
holidays and vocations mostly cessa There 
comas an end to all happy junta and business 
with its corking care* again assert* Its nnre 
taxing sway. But there 1* a Jot percental, a 
pleasure thatiure cannot diminish or trouble* 
inriilsh. iind this Is experienced by these who 
have the good fortune (0 Wear Harris fit Co's, 
octobre led hats. For heat or cold, nustnees or 
pleasure, the days of toil or Sabbath wale, they 
surpass nil others iu the market Those who 
wear jheu say te others, “Go then and da like-

1is i Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Resorted au Fréta.ASBWj^^*Brt«sOfoï?Yorii..UySrpo.,

AA
4

.Cans Stilt at Larne.
Cotrap Landino, Aug. 17.—Th*______

fury in the Pilou inquest returned e verdict of 
ïttuSîtanrt"1 “• Tbe murderer 1»

»»ky They Bra t.
“Why don't the men propose, mamma, why 

doa't.tite meo propose?" Poor girl, she little 
know the reason was that her Freddie was 
kept poor because he paid fifty per Cent, more 
for hie elotfieS than Jte ewild have gpt tlirm 
for, at tH« Britiaii Arms Clothing Store, cor
ner Yonge and Winter streets. R. Baker ft 
Uompanr.

foMSâiiir'sâ
F. Thomson, Harry Jarvis and Klrkl There 
Wns a good uttendatico And It is roasonahfo to 
believe, tli"t the ehurefi fund has been consider- 
Ably benefited,

BrameAname# of the 7T*Fine
Weather for Ontario : Lifkt Dm 

wind», fine end worm. " nil it i-r. f
■pi.•eve Tear Male.

A felt or soft hat crushed or broken can be 
blocked as smooth as when new. A S, Smith, 
122 Youge-se, cur. of Adels id e-street. iToreato 78,3k C Cigarette Tefeacea lac.
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